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RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

OLD SYSTEM TO DIE

NO MORE EXPLOITING OF MEX.

ICO DY FOREIGNERS.
i

REFORM IS NOW THE ORDER

Americans and Others Who Profited

Duilng the Diaz Dynasty to

Be Hard Hit Under the

New Regime.

Clilhiialiiui, Me. Itoforins Iminedl-ntol-

affecting millions of dollum'
worth of American propoity In Mex-

ico have been announced. Governor
Ahrunt Gon.ales declared that under
tho new regime foreign concessions
which tuli;ht bo considered monopolies
would not be extended or renewed, and
that every legal effoit would bo inatlo
1o resit let monopolies now existing in
Chihuahua, otic of the rlcboHt states In
minerals and timber, which Ih practl-rall- y

controlled by AtnerlenuB. Urltlsh
and Coi man Interests. Tho Amorlcans
are tho largest holders.

"All Amorlcans who grieved at the
downfall of the Diaz administration
will llnil that their Brief wa well
founded," said Governor Gonzales. "Wo
do not Intend to tnko nway the riches
of any foreigner who legally holds
Hieni, but wo icallzo that under tho
Diaz system, tho BrnntlnB of conccs-hIoii- b

with their ruinous payments of
large stttnn of money to Mexican pol-
iticians was a virtual selling out of
Mexico."

Governor Aldrlch Delivers Address.
Columbus, O. (Jovernor Aldrlch of

Nebraska was orator at tho com-
mencement of Ohio Btato university
here, and delivered an inspiring B

on "Progressive Citizenship" bo-fo-

n graduating cIhbb of four hundred
and tlilrty-flv- o and nn audience of
threo thousand, representing many
titles and towns In Ohio. (Jovernor
and Mrs. Aldrlch have been the recipi-
ents of many social honors durlnj
their visit In Ohio's capital.

Denies Any Hand in Revolution.
Port Harriott, (Juatemala. Juan J.

Estrada, former president of Nica-
ragua, sailed Monday on tho United
fruit steamer Heredla for Now Or-
leans. Senor Estrada denied any con-
nection with a general Central Ameri-
can revolution plot and declared tho
stories that ho had planned to estab-
lish a separate republic out of the
.northern half of Nicaragua, were of
tho slightest foundation.

Open Door to Free Wills.
Philadelphia. Pa Resolutions tak-

ing Into the organization the Pico Will
Haptlsts woic passed by the northern
Haptlnt convention, now meeting In
this city. The consolidation, if It is
finally consummated, will mean that
S7.000 Free Will Haptlsts will enter
Into what is known as tho liberal"
wing of th(. church.

- To Try Mosque Officials.
Jerusalem. Tho sheiks and other

olllclals of tho mosque of Omar havo
been sent under armed escort to Del-ru- t,

where they will bo tried before a
special court on charges growing out
or the. operations of the English

who. It Is alleged, wcro per-mltte- d

to violate the niotque while ex-
cavating for sacred relics.

German Crown Prince In Accident.
Herlin. Crown Pilneo Frederick

William was driving to tho home of
Chancellor ven llethmannllolhvog
when his car struck the curb, smash-
ing a wheel. The crown prince was
thrown to tho sidewalk, but not with
great force. The chauffeur was slight-l-

bruised.

Wants Them Prosecuted.
Washington. Criminal prosecution

nf the olllccrs or tho Standard Oil
rompany and tho American Tobacco
company has been demanded by Sena-
tor Pomercne. who addressed the sen-at-

on his resolution calling on tho at-
torney general to undertake such legal
uction.

St. Louis Has $1,000,000 Fire.
St. Loula. I)?ses 'conservatively es-

timated at more than $1,000,000 wero
sustained In a lire which raged for
four hours In a manufacturing district
bordering for four blocks tho terminal
railroad ards in tho southwestern
part of tho city. Tho plants of the
Huttlg Sash and Door companv, Tat-ha-

& Miller Planing Mill company
Missouri Stair uinip.iny; Koken Iron
works, a subsidiary or the American
llrldge company; and tho Mound llox
company weio practically wiped out.

Silver Service (or Anniversary.
Augusta, Ga. A silver punch set,

valued at fl.fton, will bo 'presented to
President and Mrs. Tart on their
twcntyrirth wedding anniversary, by
tho chamber or commerce and other
organizations of this city.

Valencia, Spain. The great en-
trance of the cathedral hero was
shattered by n bomb exploded In tho
iplaza In front of It. So violent was
the shock that several neighboring
buildings were damaged. No one was
Injured.

THE HAPPENINGS

OF THEPAST WEEK

LATEST HAPPENINGS OF THE
WORLD IN SHORT FORM.

NORTH, EAST, WEST AND SOUTH

Events That Are Making History-Inform- ation

Gathered From All

Quarters of the Globe.

Washington
Debate on the reclpioclty bill Is now

In rull blast In the senate.
It Is said that the present extra se'i-sio- n

of congress may not adjourn till
rail.

The senate, (II to :M, has passed tho
senate amendment to the constitution
to provide for election of senators by
direct popular vote.

President Tuft has sent to the sen-

ate the nomination or Thomas J.
Cowle to liu paymaster general of the
navy with I ho rank of rear admiral.

It will not be surprising If every
member of the Nebraska delegation
in the house votes for the democratic
revision of tiie woolen schedule now
pending in that body.

Karly action on the reciprocity bill,
hoped for by the president, seems un-

likely unless the Hoot amendment,
which has been objected to as fatal
to the agreement, is defeated.

Tho senate lirluier committee has
decided to udhoro to its purpose of be-

ginning the taking of testimony Thuis-Jay- ,
Juno 'JL'. It is probable that

lorincr (Jovernor Yates of Illinois will
Do the first witness.

President Taft has appointed Foster
V. Hrown of Tonnestee, at present at-

torney general for Porto Rico, as
United States district Judge of Porto
Hlco, succeeding John J. Jenkins or
Cliihua Falls, Wis., deceased.

Representative Victor M unlock of
Kansas uttneks the 40 per cent duty
on worsted clothes which the proposed
woolen bill contains, declaring that it
meant Immediate protection to the
combination that controls the worsted
output.

General Newt
Harvesting of wheat has boguii In

Kansas.
The court bouse at Joplln. Mo., was

burned, with a loss of $50,000.
Fire has destroyed the American

exhibits building at Quito, F.cttndor.
Tho thirteenth quadrennial confer-

ence of the Free Methodist Church of
North America Is In session at Chi-
cago.

Tho Portuguese cabinet is consider-
ing the question or mobilizing the
army.

Prayers for rain wero made in prac-
tically all the churches at Kansas City
Sunday.

A strike of nearly ten thousand
wool combers Is threatened at Hind-ford- ,

Knglnnd.
Robert Hrown, secretary emeritus

it Vale observatory, Is dead at New
Haven, Conn., of heart disease.

A rl,ch gold strike In the beaches or
Kleary creek, In tho Squirrel river
country or Alaska, is reported.

Thirty persons were drowned by
the sinking or an overcrowded ferry
boat on tho Volga, near Ugllteh, In
Russia.

A death from cholera occurred on
the steamer Herlin, now In quarantine
at New York. The body was buried
it sea.

Prices of potatoes and other vegeta-
bles have gone soaring at Kansas
City on nccount of the continued dry
weather.

A number or claims In tho McAlpln
coal group In tho Cook country or
Alaska havo been recommended Tor

mediation.
Tho annual tribute of flowers and

LMilogy was paid Sunday to the soldier
dead of the south In Arlington Na-tlon-

cemetery.
Plans ror a wholesale revolution in

I'entrnl America, Including every
souutry but Costa Rica, are becoming
moro pronounced dally.

The Norwegian steamer Herald
sailed ror Celba, Honduras, with, as
part or a general cargo, about 1,000
lilies, bayonets and ammunition.

The Chinese minister has signed the
prospectus for tho $30,000,000 llu
Kwang railway loan as a preliminary
to the Issue of bonds In New York,
London, Paris and Herlin,

Frank A. Perret, volcano expert,
whoso homo Is on Mount Vesuvius,
luiB sailed rrom San Francisco ror
Honolulu to watch the ruinous vol-
cano Kilauea in action.

Thumb prints or Indians on the Spo-

kane and Colvlllo reservations are be-

ing used as means or Identification in
drawing money due rrom tho govern-
ment in treaty payments.

Poisoned cognac, which the Mexican
Insurrectos secured upon sncklng u
government office and which they
drank in a Chineso restaurant, Is al-

leged to have been the cause of tho
slaughter of Chinese In Torreon.

Tho prohibition by International
agreement of aerial wnrfaro or overy
kind will bo urged by M. Heernart, the
Helgiau delegate to tho

congress In Home.
Four thousand federal troops, com-

manded 1y threo generals, aro patrol-
ling the streets, determined that the
victorious Inaurrecto army under Gen-

eral Orozco shall not ontor Chihuahua.
In order to create an endowment

fund for pensions for ministers or the
Lutheran denomination, a fund of
$150,000 will be raised by assessment
of $1 per member through the entire
country.

Yankton, 8. D., is In tho midst ".'
her golden Jubilee, tho principal attrac-
tion being her first governor, William
Juyne,

Rev. Norman PlnFs and Beveral asso-
ciates on trial at Hoston, Mass., for
tho tiso of the malls fur fraudulent
purposes have plead guilty.

The Cuban authorities havo made
preparations to receive all bodies as
rast as they tuo recovered rrom the
Maine now being raised at Havana.

(Jovernor John Hurk or North Da-

kota will speak at the annual meet-
ing of the Iowa state bar association
to be held In Oskaloosa at the end of
June.

Fourteen Indictments wore returned
by a grand Jury at Chicago against
Maurice Knrlght and other men whom
the police characterized as labor slug-
gers.

Thousands of working women
throughout the state of Washington
aro to be benefited by tho eight-hou- r

law which went Into operation

Senator Cunimlnn of Iowa has de-

nied that ho had taken a stand for the
renoinluatlon of Tart as against La
Follctto's nomination for the presi-
dency.

Rev. Father Murphy, a Texas priest
has been ordered by bis bishop to
eeaso stumping the state In the inter-
ests of prohibition and return to his
parish,

Five dead, five persons missing and
property loss of nearly $1,000,000 Is
the result of a two-day- s storm which
raged Intounlttently in Now York and
environs.

Tho congress of tho International
suffrage alliance or tho world has' at-

tracted to Stockholm, Sweden, noted
equal suffrage advocates fiom many
countries.

Dorchester, the third oldest settle-
ment In New England, Saturday cele-
brated tho two hundred and eighty-firs- t

anniversary of the founding of
the town.

Representative Kinkuld of Nebruska
has begun work on the draft of a bill
to havo tne abandoned military reser-
vation at Niobrara thrown open to
settlement.

In response to appeals from Iowa,
nrmy engineers will undertake to con-

trol tho wnters of the Missouri river
at Sioux City to prevent the flooding
of that city.

Tho steel foremast of tho old bat-

tleship Malno has been shipped aboard
tho Ward lino steamer Hayamo. It
probably will bo taken to Governor's
Island. N. Y.

The Dutch consul at Anioy, China,
has advised his government that tho
plaguo situation Is such as to warrant
tho quarantine of the Duth Hast Indies
ugalnst Amoy.

George W. 13. Dorsey, a former con-

gressman from Nebraska and a well
known mining man, died Monday at
ills residence in Salt Lake City arter
a long Illness.

Tho Iowa supremo court has reused
to reconsider its decision in tho Moon
law case, whereby many saloons
throughout the state are forced to go
out of harness.

Jacob Knhlnovitz, a foreman in a
cloak factory, who had refused to join
the walkout at Cleveland, was at-

tacked by sympathizers of tho strike
and badly beaten.

The Haldwin locomotive works at
Philadelphia, where a strike inaugu-
rated last week by bollormakers was
spread to all departments, have been
practically shut down.

The Ilonduran loan or $10,000,000
seems to bo meeting with some oppo-

sition, and a delegation rrom that
country has gone to Washington to
protest Its ratification.

George C. Reed or Weeping Water,
Neb., the secretary ot tho Moroccan
mission or tho Gospel Union, Is re-

ported to bo a prisoner In tho hand-- J

or Moroccan tribesmen.
Four burglars backed up a wagon In

rrout or a store In Chicngo, broke open
the door and hnulctl away a I,1!00-poun- d

safe, containing $125 In cash
and $100 worth of Jowelry,

William C. Redlleld or Hrooklyn. a
manufacturer of machinery and long
connected with export trade, says that
American manufacturers are abandon-lu- g

thu protective principle ns un-

necessary ns they develop moro scien-
tific management of their own plants.

Senntor Hristow ban Introduced nn
amendment to strike out tho Dutch
standard provision of the present law
and remove tho differential between
raw and refined sugar, so that tho
duty would bo !." cents rer 10O on
sugar testing 7.1 degrees and .T. cents
for each additional degreo.

Miss Loretto Colombo, a Hoston so-

ciety girl, Is the brldo or Chler Wolf
Wanna, i full-bloo- d Navajo Indian.
They wero married secretly.

A party ot Americans will start July
2 ror a hunting trip In Hiitlsh Colum-
bia, armed only with bows, arrows,
hunting knives nnd fishing tackle.
The men expect to hunt mountain
Hon, bear and deer.

Delegates to tho national conven-

tions of the Hnracu union and the
Phllathoa union held a Joint meeting
at Kansas City to consider further tho
proposed consolidation of tho two or
ganizations Into ono society.

Stnto officials nre opposing tho ap-

pointment of W. T. Vernon, a Kansas
City, Kas.. negto, as assistant super-
visor of Indian schools ror the five
civilized tribes of Oklahoma.

It now appears certain that the to-

tal number of dead In the Mexican
republic as tho result of tho earth-
quake will be less than 200. Tho
known dead aro less than 125.

Charles David James, an expert en-

gineer of Washington, has boon sent
by the Red Cross society to China to
aid that government In preventing the
great periodical inundations which
havo resulted In frightful famines.

ANNUAL OF EDITORS

THIRTY-NINT- YEARLY 8E8SION
18 HELD IN OMAHA.

;

FEASTING UNO FUN GALORE

Editors and Wives Given Hearty Wel-

come and Treated to the Best
In the Metropolis.

New Officers of the N. P. A.
Newly elected ofllcers of tho Ne-

braska Press Association aro:
John M. Tanner, president, South

Omaha.
11. G. Taylor, t, Central

City.
C. C. Johns, sccretnry-troasuro- r,

Grand Island.
Miss Kunlco Hnsklns, correspond-

ing secretary, Stella.
The thirty-nint- h annual meeting of

tho Nebraska Press association, held
In Omaha, June 5, G and 7 was large-
ly attended, editors with their wives
and sweethearts being present from
nil sections of the state. Somo ot
them came 500 miles and nil of them
brought tho results In experience of
another years work In chronicling the
happenings of every city, big and lit-

tle, In the state.
On the floor of the 'assembly hall

the women were numerically stronger,
because, while every murrled editor
brought his family, there were some
women who conduct newspapers
themselves, and with theso present
tho fair sex predominated,

Omaha newspaper interests wel-
comed the visitors through Roger Cra-

ven of the World-Heral- "It Is not
distance that lends enchantment to
the country editor, snld Mr. Craven.
"Seeing you hero convinces us that
you look tho part you are credited
with playing in leading the thought
of the state. Wo welcome you most
heartily to tho metropolis of the stato
and hope to make your visit ono of
pleasure and profit."

A. H. Wood of tho Goring Courier,
president of tho association, delivered
his annual address and urged more
zeal nnd enthusiasm In the work of
the association.

Tho welcome of Omaha to tho vis-

iting Journalists was extended on be-

half of tho city by Mnyor Dahlman
and for the Commercial club by G. E.
Haverstlck, chairman of the execu-
tive committee.

At noon Monday the men were en-

tertained at luncheon at tho Ilenshaw
as Buests of the Omaha Dally News
and tho visiting women were similar-
ly feted at tho Loyal by tho American
Press association.

Monday evening tho Nebraska news-
papermen, members of tho Nebrnska
Press association, fittingly opened
King seventeenth cere-
monial season nt the Den. Eight hun-
dred men nssembled to enjoy tho fes-

tivities ns presented In thu show.
Colonel T. W. McCulloiigh of The

Hee, took tho gavel after the knights
had taken the oath of fealty before the
high tribunal. Colonel McCullough de-

clared that n bright prospect was In
view for and urged every
knight to get out and boost.

I3nch editor who spoke showed bin
training In listening to long speeches
by refusing to talk more than threo
or four minutes, but each one had a
bright thought at his tongue's end.

Frank D. Reed, editor of the Shcl-to- n

Clipper, "tho paper which put out
nn extra for tho Omaha Roosters on
their trip," avowed his belief In Ne-

braska and declared he had been
preaching the gospel of this state.

C. W. Pool, of the Ne-

braska house of representatives and
editor of tho Tecumsoh Journal-Tribun-

thanked tho Omaha people for
the entertainment given tho editors
and voted that Omaha had moro than
fulfilled Its promises of n good time
to the editors If they would come
here.

Senator J. M. Tanner of South
Omaha, also spoke brlofly to tho
meeting In bohalf of both tho editors
to Omaha nnd of Omaha to tho edi
tors.

E. 13. Corroll, of Hebron, voiced tho
general spirit of gladness that was
with tho crowd of editors, thanking
tho nnd Omaha business
men for the entertainment nnd con-

sideration given them, and declaring
that tho Nebraska Press association
would be more than glad to repeat Its
visit to Oinalm on tho strength of the
first day's meeting bore.

On Tuesday South Omaha and tho
management of tho Union Stock yards
vied successfully with tho hospitable
efforts of Omaha In the entertainment
of tho Press association, which held
Its second day .session Tuesday In
the Llvo Stock exchange at the Union
Stock yards.

Over 100 editors with the ladlos of
their families nrrlved from Omaha Im-

mediately before noon In special carB.
Tho compnny was Immediately es-

corted to tho Union Stock ynrds,

Rome Miller Welcomes Editors.
Rome Miller bid tho editors thrice

welcome In behalf ot Omaha and ad-

vocated tho "get together" spirit.
"Demagogues nnd politicians havo at-

tempted from tlmo to time to blacken
the fair name of Omaha. I am cortaln
that no city In tho union with tho
samo population has cleaner morals
than our city, and men who know
have told mo that nowhere Is tho
standard ot morality so high among
the buslnoss men as In Omaha," de-

clared the hotel man. Help us, hi said,
that we may get our own charter.

whero tho visitors wero taken In a
tour of Inspection through tho differ
cnt departments of tho great plant.
At 12:30 a dainty lunch was served
In the dining hall of the Exchange
building, where about 400 of the visit-
ors partook of the company's hospi-
tality.

After dinner 700 employes of tho
Union Stock yards deployed beforo
the visitors. A photograph of tho as-

sembly was thon taken, after which
tho ladles of tho party wero taken for
a trip to Fort Crook and tho dole-Bate- s

retired to tho Exchange dining
room for a business session. Ofllcers
were elected as nbovo given.

At the lunch, Senntor J. M. Tanner,
of South Omaha, acted as toastmastcr
and Introduced tho 'speakers, Senn-
tor Tanner, In behalf of tho men en-
gaged In tho llvo stock Industry, tho
local newspaper men, tho South Oma-
ha Commercial club, tho bankers, mer-
chants and citizens In general extend-
ed tho visiting editors a most cordial
welcome to South Omaha.

Hruco McCulloch, editor of the
paid a high trlbuto to

the womanhood of the state, whom, ho
said, had done their full part In mak-
ing Nebraska what it Is today.

JamoH H. Van Duseii, In n nent
speech paid a trlbuto to the honorable
profession of tho press, of which, ho
said, ho had one tlmo been a member.

When tho business session conven-
ed Charles C. Rosewater, general
manager of tho Omaha Hee, took up
the subject of "Advertising." Mr.
Rosewater went Into prnctlcal details
of the business, nnd his address was
listened to with closo attention. Tho
spenker snld that while tho associa-
tion had a social side, It was certain-
ly not the main object of the dele-
gates. Ho declared that newspapers
live by their advertising, no mntter
how high their editorial Ideals may
be. Advertising was a matter of par-
amount Importance and tho possible
source for a largo amount of revenuo
to any publisher.

Will M. Maupln, of Lincoln, rend a
paper entitled "Nebraska as It should
be Known." Tho paper was replcto
with Information on the state and
closed with a poem.

Several motions In favor of the pub-
licity bill were voted down becauso
of the rule of tho association forbid-
ding Interference In questions of a
political nature. Will Maupln put
the association on record ns favoring
a bureau of publicity and reform.

Through gatherings like tho editors'
convention, Mr. Hammond averred,
the peoplo of the state and the me-
tropolis are brought to a better un-
derstanding.

Mr. Hammond decried what ho
termed was an attitude of fear for tho
point of view of the press toward
capital that was implied in Mr. Wat-
tles' address.

"As tho press becomes acquisitive,
it becomes conservative. What I
mean Is that the prosperous pross of
today will trent property rights with
all due respect," Mr. Hammond said:

Festivities at the Field club broke
up at a late hour and the editors
were nutomoblled back to tho city
for rest preparatory to tho work of
Wednesday, which will bring adjourn-
ment of the thirty-nint- h annual meet-
ing of the Nebraska Press association.

On Wednesday tho system or organ-
ization proposed In the morning by F.
O. Edgecombe for tho Nebrnska Press
association was provisionally adopted
at tho afternoon session. Tho plan
provides for a permanent secretary,
who shall be tho present Incumbent,
C. C. Johns, of Grand Island. The
membership Is to bo divided Into two
clnsses. All members who want tho
benefit of tho work of tho paid secre-
tary shall subscrlbo to a fund to
mnlntaln the office. In towns under
1.000 people they shall pay $0 a year;
In towns up to 4,000, $12, and In lorg-e-r

towns than 4,000, $15.
Tho memorial commltteo reported

resolutions of sorrow for tho death
of H. C. Wells, of Crete. Rosa Hud-
speth, of Stuart, Mrs. D. H. Cronin,
of O'Neill, nnd Mrs. C. C. Johns, of
Grand Island.

C. C. Johns, who hns begun hla
fourth term as secretary, was given a
handsomo gold watch as a token of
appreciation. A resolution was adopt-
ed against the printing of envelopes
by the government In competition
with local offices, nnd resolutions of
thnnks wore passed for all the peoplo
who have contributed to the entertain-
ment of tho convention.

Colonel T. W. McCullough. of the
Omaha Bee, delivered the farewell ad-

dress, which ho said was no farewell,
but a passlnB Breetlng until tho next
occasion. At the morning nnd nfter-noo-n

sessions a number of addresses
wero made and papers read. A. W.
Ladd, of tho Albion News, conducted
a round table.

A luncheon wns given at noon at
tho Rome hotel, and In the early eve-

ning at the samo plnco tho editors
wore regaled with song and Joke as
tho closing restlvlty of what wns con-

sidered by the visitors as tho most
successful convention In tho history
of tho meetings of tho Nebraska Press
association. Tho three days' sossion
wound up with a luncheon given by
the Omaha Ad club In tho summer
garden of tho Rome hotel.

Distinguished Newspaper Woman,
Tho attendance of women nt tho

Nebraska Prcs3 convention in Omaha
was very large, but tho proud distinc-
tion of owning nnd conducting a
newspaper all by her If belongs to
but ouo of tho feminine visitors. Miss
Chnttle Coleman, of Stromsburg, Neb.,
Is the sole owner, proprietor, editor-tn-chlc- l,

business manager and adver-
tising manner of tho Stromsburg
Headlight, and she confesses that she
has cleaned rollers, set up ads and
about everything else that Is to be
done on a newspaper,

FREE

ik j

TRADCi rMARK

'A trial pnekugo of Munyon's Pnw Paw
Pills will bo sent free to anyone on re-

quest. Address Professor Munyon, 53d &.

Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. If you nro
in need of medical advice, do not fail to
write Profcsor Munjon. Your communi-
cation will be trailed in strict confidence,
and your cane will be diagnosed as care-
fully as though you had a personal inter,
view.

Munyon's Taw Paw Pills are unliks
all other laxatives or cathartics. Tliey
coax tho liver into activity by gentle
methods. They do not scour, they do
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they
do start nil the secretion of the liver
nnd stomach in a way that soon puts
thee organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constitution. In my opinion
constipation is responsible for most ail-

ments. There nre 20 feet of human
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When this pipe becomes clogged tho
whole system becomes poisoned, caus-
ing, biliousness, indirection and impure
blood, which often produce theumatiun
and kidney ailments. No woman who.
suffers with constipation or any liver
ailment enn expect to have a clear
complexion or enjoy good, health. If
I had my way I would prohibit the sale
of nine-tenth- s of the cathartics that are
now being sold for the reason that they,
soon destroy the lining of the stomach,
setting up scrioos forms of indigestion,
nnd to paralyze the bowels that they re-
fuse to act unless forced by strong;
purgatives.

Munyon's Taw Paw Pills are a tonio
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They,
invigorate instead of weaken; they en-
rich the blood Instead of Impoverish
it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no
dope; they nre soothing, healing and
stimulating. They school the bowels
to act without physic.

Regular size bottle, containing 45 pills,
23 cents. Munyon's Laboratory, 53d &
Jefferson Sts Philadelphia.

CREATING ENVY.

4UMteo
Uronson What do you find Is tho

greatest pleasure in living la tho
country?

Woodson Getting In town and tell-
ing peoplo about the cool breezes,
whether there are any or not

Some Contrast.
"Mornln', Sis Judy," called a neigh-

bor's cook to our good old mummy.
"I heah dat Skector Jim Is dun got
him a new wife. 1 hope she leetl fat-te-r'- n

dat splndlin', streak-o'-lean!- "

"Fatter 'n him?" Mammy replied,
rolling her eyea and clasping her own
fat hands. "Lawsy, chile, day jus lair
a needle an' a haystack!"

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Send 2c stamp for Ave samples of our

Very best Qclil Embossed Birthday, Flow-
er and Motto Post Cards; beautiful colors,
and loveliest clcslnns. Art I'odt Card Club,
731 Jackson St., Topoka, Kan.

Probably there Is nothing so in-

sincere as the struggle between two
women to see which shall pay tho car
fare.

When a lnxativc is needed, take the al-

ways potent Garfield Tea. Composed of
lle'rbs.

It's easier to put up a bluff than
It Is to put up the stuff.

JAMES BRAID SAYS:
No Athlete can do 'himself justice if his
feet hurt. Many thousands nre using daily,
abroad and in this country, Allen's Foot-Kan-

the antiseptic powder to bo shaken
into the shoes. All the prominent Golfer
tnd Tennis Players at Augut., Pinchurst
and Palm Reach got much satisfaction
from itH uce this Spring. It gives a rest-fulnc-

and a springy feeling that makes
fou forget you have feet. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

is the greatest comfort discovery of
the age and so easy to use. It prevents
torcners, blisters or puffing nnd gives rest
from tired, tender or swollen feet. Seven-
teen years before the public, over 30,000
testimonials. Don't go on your vacation
without a package of Allen's Foot-Fife- .

Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't accept uny
substitute. Sample sent FREE. Address..
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.
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